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From 'the Rio`wowie. L.- i'

gilt ?)° ,fci_!lThe Southern mail brie e - rlea 0
tpapers to the 2d inst.,whidh nta s furl•detailsrfiltbisned by ortirtip iledia lift, VA i4Cruz, but nothing later .ftsm . iraZerrilslcep
army.

By an arrival from the thazoti, the netts of
Col. Domphan's arrival•dt Parras is confirm-,
ed. He had with him dbout one tlirilstuidl'men and sixteen 'pieces 6f artillery.

Col. Mitchell, with tho advance d 'Col.
IDomphan's command, including -a picked
*party, werilectipsoted toiarriveritißitena Vis-
tta aboutthe • fith ult.

1 Ih piiissinOtfirotigh burango they had ta-
ken_pessessichtef smell•fort „and capturedrairiYalitirri, "2firiVates, tfiiii lift .stand rintli
The prisoners tkiero released on parole, and
armsifuniuted them for delence against the

":Carnatinlies 'At Massey they, 'found 125
Inuilikilts'andl3s lanees,lbut the troops fled on

" their approach
Col ,Cnithing bud received milers to join'

Gen. Taylor imtnedi ly at Monterey, and'
, ,liad started rote a • deta bluetit of ninety of

'the Massachusetts tegirn t, having appoint.
td Ellivarll Webster•as hi aid. ~)

GenertirCalWaladet lea ordered an elec-
Ilion to'belbeld to fill titOtvaenney occasioned
(by the promotion tf 'ootCti.llling

Thre@ men belptigi of to the hlltissachurebs
eegtment, whotad deserted, %Vete naurdered
'1iy the CamartribeS. "

Generdl Ta6lor had •determined to employ
thenew4Tesiii battalion. ,•

A letibr from San Luis says thrit !the Hog-
yodels•there were crowded witlywdldiers (13 -

Ing by scores from starvation and neglect
"1.yen the'citizens weresuliering 'ltir thecorn-
yizon necessartesti Me The tronps had all
!kik •

From iheiitylff
14 Patria of the L'd inst. has some later and

;•-.4norecomplete adyices from Mexico, Which
tae Mind translated in the New York Tribote.

It' rxmr UP TNT: Mon ox SA Nth AWNA:—
I.eiteks from .the'capital have 'been ,eived
,at Tampicoolated the 21st 'tilt., 'by Which it
',appears that Verrenil :Santa Anna entered as
vas.ekpeetted.on Me 19111, but with much
ornorogtistirgirigheil tecsmtion than he hail ri-
my pse.victot 'idea of. The'populace, especi•
mityThegepets, came together in Crowds to
•greet the provisional President. With shouts
*of indignation they followed him, stoning him
,solhat he escaped among his friends only by
-a miracle: The people, indignant at the con-
linuallosses ate tlFevicint •iirtnry 'had
"suffeeet.l, arra seeitrgithat the promises of
rare General-in-Oiriallhave been vain, were
resolved to take weirgeanee upon 'lrirn,• and
Apeehaiii-wenid: have eaceeetted in 'their put-

' rpctec..', if the atalterities had trot 'intervened
;artn.ed force.

Vtitkerscel- UP, Torptco.-- ,The grarrishri of
liktmpieci..is greatly alarmed fearingau attcdk

• ,from-flie-MeNkicions. A leiter nytittett from
• Ahencelite 20th elf., "Tire tgienter
--4oUthel'voluMeers who Vti'!iere'reftikifro eon:-

itinue in the iierrieo havint corniplemit fire
--terirrof-their-enlistment. There remain tin-

Ay-about 300'dbfle' last voltioteers from favu;
' isina, and threte are not. worth Trench. 'Phe
authorities areabout to send to emumoilore
Petry for a couple of ships of war, as from
',day bailay:they fear that the Ifievicatrs. May

- -gain possession of the place." - '

rriin Chihuahua.
Col. Doti" _Return-lasubordination
, Freels Command---Ontruges ognmstLows,-Tito Civil Government Power/my In-

• ApretTaticum--Iriali for Treown. '
Loris) itene 3;

intelligence from Chihuahua up to April
• !rl. has been received here, via Santa Fe.

On that day, col. D'oniphan, 'Col. Mitchell,
snit IVlnjor;Clark, started on the route to Pa-
•re,tal*Tyith lligifentirel.command, except four

•:•einiitiartiOleft,to,guarld the,Uity. • .
• The ca4Se of . Cot, Ponipitan's return to+Ctiihtiallimiltartninvbeen defiritely ascertain-

ed ttihiivVenbObra v contemplated- outbreak in
• 'that , •

Ciildwat Viice had 250 men on duty,which•
'ateifeioCtibed as a military mob without die-

'

•'• Thrinioriilo of that place is represented no
tiotriblef , The soldiers daily commit the

• :Most open. 'violations of all law, and insult
• aitttclinljure the Mexican population in eve!),
" pdssiblO Manner.Thi3iivil government is-poweijess to re-
"rdtesitiherre'acts of insuborditiation. All soils

t %of •wiak&lneisa is perpetrated both by the sot- '
CAlloty'rind sofili Of tileiisLlTiQrs.
•' Thiry keep up . gambling hells and grog
•'•lshcipti to tell•M'the volunteers, and some ol
' hive meanly resigned to escape

diseliarg# of their rholieq.
Col.'Price faaa refued -to send forward

mail toC6iitivafiva, it'is said, an account of
'the'exPerigeS heading it.

' 'No 'borei wre currimitting' daily
":Ontragei on the 'frontier, and there 'isno seen-
ritifot the ' Their stock is rh•iv-

(J eft anti Thirttails of all these
. ("4.lCPfeiliiiitriii Vino:to Taps,amustetingplace
noirseinen-

• " tietterai ati he'll 4 beep teipliod
"tifttle Prelifr ileid,rleCidia:'titi his'ease: • •

'" ;sii§butiOni fyr.
.•

inliirOasOstbi'tr4itiod ieere fo" fra‘;ct,
'" .061ofiaiirietl.JO'iv'dfoi tliii l2(l'6l May.
"'i lartiatEentigftratii 'ire 40b,ot

" ''• •

'"OrtieltilergYinettilitnijia volubleors 'Mr
iTO'pl.'efte and reaily foi do,E,Lo•rcv.o, r !1 •, •.

11611, ;I tat 1'.;• , 1 • •1 • . • .
•

Lid r.; ~,t•Nlialber. from )lexicott
g.Gen:•&otettifillabipli—ETTiggsitt Pucbla—Rtia

akurof, GemitVorttes,eontrnantt ibcinr.cut up
bylthccillarispfa4PAK/Paniollculitneil the

r.1. ,-uVIII4.IIIcY--tStillt.ab9ut to enter,fitc. Cat!' pf
run 11421M.PItilhellOkintk; ; 4 ..! , • '
• IThe igew,Prle'arit. Pinnynne. published ;4n
w silts iat nooarin .the Ithinnt.7l ,eontainingi the '
• t,intelligenceb brought), by. the. Iarri of tip
). ..,:eleaniuhir( New ',Orleanse,:finni, Vera ::ernz
-1.! ;bringing, dateatte:theitst, met. al4o.touuh '••

eil at thO Brtizos ,

' 4: 7M%l§o4.ittaci•ic,k.i4ol‘24. At 4140, head 'ot-.
~,,leiliy49wriip4,!Fprna,.t.i:eti,. ',.c .gigia,, ;with „big/.iiidivigi(ll!);:iAelegOntilo.),lii'i.cl loll)eli,?ol4•,,l li
eierli* PA.{3.9,sl4Yll!Ylk6,9,NYl)Avha!tPmr,SPott'q"intstoßytompr immilip,:ge,qt#O, ,stipp,o§Oirf .
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-:.-,,rti-'1 14.111 11040,g 1MAK.PFll4,lit?liV9--th.alS,ania:

410 'FRIIM Attf•l4l:l'9/44ifTo:V•9!!'*eViV;
,
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..v*Pll.9 If , .#l4.9pp9,2l.timiolospltri.ro:1~_,...i.,liiTH. 40,‘..,410:6„;.61,4t4rigapi4,4r.6..
1..1ft :1 0.41itomc.rY,lYA9!!**'AitcipPOP4,,
ir;:ll,nn ,P, ' !1 100iii.:t:i iin-n!Nifiei t .if,liii; ~,li;' torI 1 ;1
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Our ReduceeTerms. • •
One Dollar and Fifty Cents a year

;AdvancieOpe Dollar itrnd *Seren.ty,FitteCents ifpaid' within olttt 'the ent:tifmonths—T*6 nrillar.s tliker ndier
the year.. Thc 114trald is now the' cheap-
est peps rare

The onit Terni, and" Tarig
ranaidates.
'For Givernor,

GEN. JAMES IRVIN
(OF CENTRE COUNTY.

'PoiCanal Ccmmissioner.

JOS..W, PATTON,
OF CUMBERLAND, COUNTY..

o:7;The weather of yesleiday and the day
before was quite as cold and blustrylis we
should like to eee it in November.

The VolnMeer Eneampmerit at Ship-
pensbuw, 'last week, we learn formed an el-
egant litniiitary •ilisplay, • Four ..a of
loot Fo'diem, and three dl thorsernen, scene on
the ground. The encampment was under
the command of Col. Hood.

" IMeiuraN ti.Llll.. n—.,ll'V have received
the first number -;91 tire 1-American Mail,' a
large. and handdomely•printed papernf eight
gages inst-starred_iii:New.York,, and edited.
by lark 13enjarniin,V.sq. 'veteran newspaper
editor and lino cvtiiter. 'The. temps ate,S3
-per antrum,- - " -

- •

farlt anneal:iced 'Mat President Pcilk
intends_Inn& ing, a visit_tir New Vririr the lat-
ter part .ol" this .month, and a letter-Writer
.from Philadelphia to the Volunteerthin,ks it
wotild, not-be attfieult ItoOld Lyle 'him to extend
his visit to Lancaster., Harrisburg. and Car-
lisle. . . , •

(*--Gen. Lane, commander of the brigade
of Indiana—Volunieers in the battle of Buena
Arista,'has written It svplementary report,
descriliinithe operMona in which his brig-
ade as engaged, and Vindicating the char
acter of.the 2sl Indiana regiment, a portion
of whom retreated from their post. General
Lane clearly shows.that this retreat was by
by orderof Cob Bowles, by whom tt was
three times•repeated before it was obeyed.
These facts fully appeared in a subsequent
investigation by a court-martial., He adds
that although they retired in 'some confusion,
the most Ofthem, shy about 2.90,,emm rallied
and did heroic service thme,ghout the slay-
Among the oth;ev4. whom General Lane
awards specialiTaise for their certions•ill
rallying their men, is Captßniscs, a native

I 61 Cumberland county, whose friends will
be grad to know that no imputatiait rests up-
on him which would do discredit to the char-

. actor ofa braveand gallant Soldier:

THE ICtTm idt. INTF4y9Eitillt.—lt. is an-
nouneed,in the getional Intelligenver, that
about the Ist of Ally the ,Weekli.eclition 'of
that most valuable paper will he enlarged to
twice ire present site.; the subscription price
,g 3 per, annum.

The Daily and Tri-weekly latepigeocer
will be enlarged in size; boLwithouLany in
crease of price; and the editior s tirorniae that
a dot4ble shw (of eight 'pages ii teal of-
four) will ho thrown elf whenevet the peess
ofpublic ticialimehh;,"'p'recetlicgri.anil de-bates in Codr•ress• ofOf ad i•elaeintinta; !shall•. •

7( 1,011:91$••, .••ro.‘• •••,, i• ,
4,urriAcorrespondent.9l the Nowntl{ Daily
Advertiser states that 'herb wer& on-616'29th
Of. May, sik'sPots the dieo;of ,raj
tying from S to ,14;i:RiOvalles it
is stated that 'there are, spots on the:,Son,
whioh, if,placed together,, %sonic!! cover air
area of~50,h00 m Res.' I t inUsoriuble
suppose these spots have itotpc.,Mituefire in
afl66tindand varyinghe temperature of the

• •'

..•. :.1- ".I,f od

~,A iltfx,',lt'fiig .9}1f.i..'77i.E1 1, ‘!ll!gri..c.!l!!s
y.-. a.. their 99.ie.Mic.1:k ,SP„Wqc!PPOW

laet,lincl:abminalfid,the,lelloviirtg tOkeet..-F4vr
:.(4Sepater'iptitiigelliariiiiii'Aie:Htnise.l6(4llT.:tietiiiitafiti.,e'ii`,#tiali'giO4(li:;:tfaii:tymili,,4.;0:i:,.fii4:4•045'F',;...;.'c;5. 144,9.f„....r;fia1,11!1N't.j . ..
W. Baxter; Com iniseioneti;ppii)as,PelltiaLe;
:Aaditoiri)Wiri'.:Caveh. ". 1k •wit-1 1,0',inov. ''' 1. '.•

•, ,, ,,s,I 1,,47 i::I '2,''' 4 '''.''''r' ''''''''; vi;.:-',lT:i7,,
E ,S! Ot7TtieiNrllailiagicui Orreoptmileat of. WO'
FBalti;ofe ,Pirioptia:tel-0-61141i6.,y1t1ie.'alioctitOsi'if'thiVgrtliliaritligii!TigV,-kfkla4l?i;nef
,fork ip„tt#,Plio:3 ll4,,,,Caql .T9r,Yko Vlice.I.43lweettiliGenerale Taylor qtaL Btfoit Ph'fici,
iiiar..heile_AO:gel4d'M:citiOlitOtolt;lot•itlipie!
'titilib,qolloo `al4ll:lo,:ifilEll4lB!Tirifid.rfii",olsl).p.,,,,v. ~ EI; ~!1*.y..1.t . ;:,, Wi,,,:tr_,l4 Jitit ,17,,, , 1,
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7-w• 1, Bej.o lexpboected the Tecentirict in
, u ' 9ißgh isalike the subject of 'earnest_
‘ if,,,, OA .by [both the , WM-slavery papers
sf terth and the, pro-sltriery journlbiglth. Of :the hitter, theillingeratovif 1116.(ilr lik .oiiietharly violent in their dettiiiCi~- ~....._ 4, . -..4.ationsolf the aOt and of those Whom.th rrgt...
gard- s guilty participators in ttr-Vhe brit,
Hagerstowu Tordh-Light comes to us with al

ivilfitettAiegqi3lyMpathiFitreilprecedt4 by
an-inffignant-onmmentary upon-whatRoans,
"the progress of our sister State of-Petritsrl-
vania, in her_ philanthropic. efforts In anialici-
pittntthw.CalaverFerertvhortiftliaither'fffe
laws!of Ged'Atr of man have given 'her 'BOl

•Itis not smprising-tbat the Torch=

Light Should' held' the .sentirrreigisy
inMderenee With the

"peculiar •huttitution" which Bretton/1h sore- I
nacionslY adheres to, nor that* shduld dwell
Witli deep leellfr ig oti thit'entrage frarn which
an esteemed, eitizertot Pager:storm. has,so
tieverely•sufferedi Welogreftto see, howe-

't•er.,ifssevere denrinciatienWitt gr attlemen of
ligCt 'standingrill' this "borciagli, ''Whorno-'11;
what is at any.rate afrenettna eonansion,, it.

alt the -meeting these
fifuaterr negroes to a nick. NO, one whels

Lacquaicted with that gentlemati:,- ourvlio is
aware of his high Icharinner orttan'ding here;
will for nmoment believe that he would be'
'guilt', knowingly, of inciting 'Mtn riot, either
by word or action 'on his part, 'That a charge
of this Ichatacterhas been preferred against
him, we are aware. 130 thisdlarge.h6 yet

Ito be legally substantiated. Ofwhat degreeof
proof there Is to aultslantiateii, we are tem
aware. But until it is thus legally aubstanti-
led, that genie of justice which is always ex-
ercised towards the 'Meanest criminal who is
"believed innocent until he isclearly pro-.
yen guilty," should certainly be 'exercised
towards a gentleman Whose -high character
throes a mass oftloubt in the way of such a
charge. The 'Porch-Light 'arrat's eeveralspe-
cific charges against 'Prot. McClintock, the
truth or falsity of which cannot be known'
until-they toe closely silted by a legal inves-
tigation. Until that result is known, it isrer-
minty a hard as that lie should be prrjrifig-

"cd guilty, mid hiresell. unjustly made the
means of injuring. the pimular-Collegiate.in—-
siinition with which he is connected. Cetrairi
it istheilis-friends do not admit-the 'alleges
made by the Torch-Light to be true, Anil

'we. are since informed that. the Southern stu-
(lents ofth e college, after what they vonsid-
et a riue invesiigation of the facts,liave adopt.
ed resolutions rstrongly .expressive of thei!r
continued confidence iii Prof. McClintock, j
and their belief that his conduct has been!
grossly misrepresented and exaggerated. In'conffirnation ofthis we find the following in:
thel37&— .Gazßtle,ril Thursday last:' l

" We saw ;with regielia le*. days 'slime,
in a cityjnerpal, statement, copied, item a I
country print 'of arimherStater chart ing-Pro-
lessor McClintock, VI Dickinson College,
with having participated in the recent slave
rim in Carlisle, (Pa.) Knotting and appre-
ciating; as we do, the character of the Pro-
lessor, we believed the statement altogether '
incorrect, and. felt satisfied that, in time, this •
would appear. We-are non, most happy in
being permitted to publish thefellow nom- •
Mete vindientien.of the lestimnble-Pinfessor,,
as furnished iv a letter Trent a distiimMished
citizen of Carlisle, to oneOf the trustees of:
the College, residing in this city;

"1 presume you have seen the statement
in the Ledver of to-day, respectin g the riot •
here, implieating Prof. McClintoc. May 1

aSky-ihe favor of you, as a Trustee, and a
friend of the Professor, to have all anal state-
ments ennead icted, on my authority ? .1 have
taken great pains to investigate the matter;
and am satisfied that Prot. like, has been
mostcruelly slandered.
-"'As to the students, they saw nothing of

the affiiir,"being engaged' .it their societies',
and though they were much excited, When'
hey heard the first rumor, yet upon 'asee r
tabling the facts in the case, they %vete satis-
fied•of the Professor's innocence, and now
the warmest southerners are among his best
friends.

" I.might to have mentioned that the Pro-
, fessm's being present at:all, was purely art-
cidental."

We give these quotations not as our own
I opinions, but the opinions of otherswho have
been at timer,. tronble'to Collect' the facts in
relaireit to Prof, Mled)inteek's present 'psi-
ticn. Our only reason for noticing the mat-.
'ter at thiS length; thergioatinopri--
'ei' ' 'the, imbrie_'!iintitending its judgment
until thn.testiltor the. legal'. investigation is
-known.. •-:-. : : •

fl:initqt'be'rooollectld that: Prot Aloeliti
took, was pogniztint,pl„hiit a small portion ol
the 'proceedings which led to this riot. The
colored"peritilation nln'aFtate'ofex-
;gite hXi!eleif).P4RlA!, to{ eve~al
Kepoding,llop,heartriglof,.thel habint co/puf,:
,nod of this,ProlvAlleC. Wasentirely, ignorant.
He wes,bot seer. nfairillietrOund :until the
bearinr, in the Cage'd '

. proppet.e
Since hp'above was .wrinen we have re-

teelvoth Stritemetit; ',ltvliielt is
thil'§iiWieiti'siiid:entli-,of

college;llte coin pri t SOuth-
-but lour; I , ~(I

,11kto'iithirsigarlibleliLi,' giklifirtt'atudents'
tit'ti•liiiige'd Colle-gb;".dtishieciii'llie,,lhilti-
delphia LeOgart ,ot itte:Bth huitton,„aecatitif
of ithrlate•.r i, .ot th' ga‘lisle; taker' , frbm ine
thOirti VW iiVs' Whiaiifirriar/e;olotice,:ICia 'Hie ' sal:l's'elli'it'-'rgarripis,rti: of the

• gate, 61)10kiiiSdit'ipbtt Nig #f,,,, a_ weretrOiii,o4B6!iiii,',ir cibkl4ii .118114e,eitq .41 'iifa. d?itie"ps,lieFs,,iii •this'afaiWs,,':','..2l*ll..Tl9t ,iise'o'Itie'stuiliriltieVt4ShOhitsjr'wotiridetl; 134. T,t4f'tiiii(leiiiidiAC,eliti,tbeirt:cit ',oaliviibm ;ciii,l9sl,,.. t4ho,/ililt6iilhil9i;beitspOtTlislit ipronsjho
neg,rees to the atti6lh" 4th.'lliat ti *SAN;
et thh,fibittltehi'AlittlithtS'Orithe goljegajtctit-littefijiiralledtifi%ekratieeitiPPidthaifoe-Matlin!
t6olli tiithilvitititiptin'itaitierithicifiliiihiiiii is
tutiNistitirthir*illkikiiiiaitti his'finitiatRoil !
thW inOtuikii,drfwiptclvi*Pilititheieli:'

, These assettiops, we are satisfied,';',6•Palf
i :Wee Olin]fyiheititif, tialidti'lleitpeillv'for thie-tiiioosi'of, .iiijsiing,_9iitieriOliaft, oi.' ,Ircifirtii?r:McOlifatOCkc, theybifi tfotiallenstil:6'. ••'''''' ,i,

I,i'',Al the tinarS'Ofthci -ripiZartrieithi'i after.'
tionyth'et, OM'Liteifity ,

• 4;06, , 10,,,i,bich.
Sit theiltridehtiil4l4gAtitkiji,hrdiablotrqinkr
iiithiiiscilihnitat Videobery, suckloh,lrialie4;laiistillietelibgeiiviatistorip disfunbevirpoilligito•
Amid,titiiiso, 4fitostotitnitiveivdtfilly Aveli;ii?!iwliiiiihitoviyOilgtii4heir kint h4iiiiiebis.'riiiartifithlihisMiffiettftiii*iiin. 'it.:3_,', If illerlikitatiginOitictentrfitefilltiitiY(tititib. liliti ;;;liiir+'
6ditiklytilPyiY Mill:4 1"y %lit driTetrAVOiti.9lkiti C.04.9,1 4.#•?,44,' "'''t jk"79, ,'.)''.

;
~vpAVOKW) `011414019,0 1(44,tiliollkiWl ielbli 'l,4ll,l4slilliv I * 'Alfititaff4W ~ irtifir#4llo,Xf , t ,viettwoli!kiltitr.#l.o4, bfitgivo,lo..ii t: if _5l .....:'`-:',-'.;;,,,g'•..";t:;,:':,tii:',`,1:(:,,.;'1''',.',,;,-,.-,.,.,

tabbed character we believe him incapa-
-tie-cit.:any such thing. The-story did indeed
come to us at floyalp,9rveried and exagge-
rated, talrivitli;tlniiialural varmth of south.
erneril, xrtany4it;:ultome excitedagainst hint
k3ut Altrit,sofetilipstaprige,,hOtl,lor the put ,

rilattetyilir not
"ohLY'Air;kfleatifdrirst,clfeilter-teat II the stu-
,dentsoll)9,institalOß'aiiitOdY;-4fiblicipa--1110Wiiitaye,,tie6iaia Orihis
gentleman towards the students has, always

een of such a nature as to call for our war-
nrOst-Mornmendationa,,,WfarlatrrweArbiff:
desiring hisremoval fronnglisinstilnlion, that
roe t4tire=publicly." Occress.nirri*hivtartHia-
him-as a professori-a- gentleman-and a chris-
ganorEirrveri we sinc'erek..heipOltat:maylokg remain witti,us 6 an initructO, 1dr_'
wa•are-fally• coftecious that-ivisomithdrawal
from the institution would be an irreparable'
Tosi 'brith- to oniFelves and the 'obitege. -

WE? . regret most onfeitmedly this laments-
.ocee'rrenee; still we Mitrsider that the

troth of the case demands this, action on our
pait, and vve have eiideavorea 'to state the
'whole stair, as impartially as possible. ft

Dieltiostin College, .lune 9rh, '11351. ,
This statement is signed by students from

the lollowin'gstattisi viz:

MarrandVirginia
District f'Columbia
Delaware
Kentnckv
Muth Curolina_
'MA (*Aid•
Misirissiript -
Louisiana •

V)
3'

••2

. 90
Comprising•all the Southern Students of

tha College o::cept four.
But leaving the other charges to [legal in-

quiry, there 'is one accusation math) by the
Torch-tight which we do not hesitate for an
instant to pronounce totally rievcriM of truth.
The charge is thus stated,

,

"Approaching the spci u:liere Mr.. fierzne-
dy lay insensible, a bystander remarked to
Mr. McClintock: "There issome of:yourwork"
—to which Mr. McClintock aeplied, "it
"ayes _him right--perfealy right 5' •

iloweverrespectable may be the informant
ofthe Tords-Light,be has,horn been drawn in-
to I've infamous misnstatemet.t. Mr. McClin
lock is incapable of making such a bretalx-
pression ovor such a misfortune as Mr. Ken-
nedy's. We doubt exceedingly -whether such
rt. remark as this was maile•by any person-in
Carlisle. We hare heard some:him., like it
attributed to ;Mother gentlernou, who indig-
nantly denies it as a slander lnit WO have not'
yet head Itimputed to Me. MeClintock.-7
Weourself stood by -Mr. Kennedy's 'side a
considerable length of time After his Jall,and
weheard no remark's but-Moose of those of
the most heart.Aren sorrow for his deplora-
ble misfortune, ht this feeling we knew Mr.
McClintock deeply' shares. Wo mist our
friend of the Torch Light will in justice with-
s.lrawthis waint of all his charges, and disa-
bdse.the public mind of hisown commttriitt
of surih- a vile impression of Mr. McClint-
ock)s personal character. •

.13r-Tbe .Lancaster Intelligencer, which
fres .asserted:truth. as much impudence as a-

ny other paper that the Farmer was indebted
for his higlf prices to the Tarill of 1846, is
beginitig to haul in a little, seeing that a Tar:
ill which raises prices without raising wagts
must be of questionable-benefit to the mass
'ol the people. :The last Intelligencer says:

- "We, nor the democratic party. Nsysness-

MORD > ~eat the Tariff-of i 846 would raise the
price offlour lo its presort freight—which is
only a temporrury value, caused by the fear-
ful and distressiro, famine in Europe, and
the uncertainty of full crops in this country.
This is a consumat ion Nor I.OOICED FOR, otfle-sired by any nervous."

Next thing the Volunteer will be eclu.ing
the samecry. -

(*.if the Carlisle Democrat does not
know that the Washingt,on'llnion made n dis-
tinct proposition that our government should
seize the wealth of the-Mexican Churches
for the benefit of air a; my, some other pa:-
pers winch are deeply interested iii such a
design ate fully aware of the fact. The
.‘Freematilts Journal,' n Catholic newspaper,
conducted under the auspices of the BiAop
Of New York, in noticing the church-plun-
dering suggestion e( ti-c Government organ
soya
• "The WUshington Union, of the 11th inst.,

'has broached avrojeot titltrorthy of Car age,
and -still more unworthy el,oarGovernment,
of which. it is sometimes called theorgan-'-it
is nothing mole nor less than e.propotiatio
mrn'lh Liar against the'priettes end the reli-
gion of- thatUnlortunate omintrysvl.

Pur Tins *ND THAT :roceritt.s.--It is m-
ed, by the Iriends of Mr. Polk end Santa An-
na, reMaikii the Ohio"Journal, that if Santa
Anna hail 'gaitied.-the.battle of , Buena
be,Wouldihave been willing to"make peace,
and' inkhaiivar'vindicate the thiliceicif

him itf,the head efqui Max-
teen army, a,well snfaci thatPen,
Tayinr.ios ,!iert..-to 'fight ,that battle with a
smiililnunberot ',volunteers; pndcir ciream-

• s!ar!pes, tlisi , rendered the victory of Santa
intl4.l4lippleVP,Wiftabla', .e,uf this and that
,logelhery ;Pid,Mr. P'ollc intend that Santa
;Anneshalt':gain=thelvietoryl -Ifs- that the .

01.1.k40',€Irume '!!!) eXpsetl
to. Otherattack-Et:l, EMI

Otra, Tho:laqi itrolort 0,6 PolkCaii"th)f;lb
helm, ,Ar9,Agoig, ppamplytbot'h tg; 'fat*

tat;XonftPi ;Cillhoon; donounOod.;;-atitl ;ihe'
• iirfee h'is' S!- `

• 't•tho
~.

lona44a4al;as, ',outage& jecipat
and 4eifionstrationalMitovbryitsfltirt;ol;4e 11.

tictintyopoiliooktpohpit.columul tattlyoar,
'PolkeTY*ll ;44iisaptietio;-like:thtiliktniirtihia'L I

1111,11:4tr6.1.- ''" '1
111e:,W,fiiti)11110kt-91)605:,*teffP".

ff'4 *t+c.4449Pl4.l;the.,,iPP.Pfl,fllCl!,,t°, t 4 9,:Yf"tyFilh*oxicp,,witpAno,oppimiticg.to
iorgels,thatthotio'#ho-lot

..*AIIIO4/Ytt4YB9.S.S dAtA.BpPePr.Y4l.ihe,!.,w,g';o,lokl4ollll,lllserappoppyiifrokic,r ,iiiirfti,'Ae4'!Ottdo)iiitiatiAliatinliniohediataioamoii,

Ati4ioHOtlalefl:41, errti. (heeIVI , 1:1V,
! 113901ittIfP1=°141-#00:1 14iV0PjP110.1909,4 -nc !i:thP 'KeMtvilnitsivokeo

.i. ,• • '. - •

-.. • Vie-Conditions .' riPetie. . •
A yoritet in the Democ ' t• R viiftvkwho

is•probably weAsforniec lires ty,doew-
. ingas the cola( - 'upo litich" ,

goyetn-
-1 . -..

rhentis willing t at w .410xitt..-.4h,.:

"A-site the cessi bites li tTry df 'art.'disil. o •
the 1471'eXigatitZ4 v.-At*. •liatioiVoitipiatfclaimit as a forfeit. bubo' r;t•T•rtay or if sb
as to acquire it by pure) :e.l: We watat-i
clear title of it; and the ad Cistration consl-
ere purchase the very best . all titles. "

____TheAixpense_athe_war • e_will_not claim
kW- thillietiCiniiihiftlill• •- iiiiiiiiitit''whiCh'she; owes otrrt-citizens . wi t ,be 'swam • h
thQ &overnirieffi7U 1 e' t•fiiIIIIVIS:---1 e
,shall thentaltrim noineriey ' Mekicir in any
'shape, and are willing to accept land inpay-
Ment ot•our just demands. '
'-''Artirthirteritorrto•bece d-or-cold•to xis
by Mexico we are qi the opt ion that it will
nokdornirte more tharklip alilcmriaand
New-Mexic'o end' tgat our irerimiint will
.not.it)sist, las a icondition, of eace„ ...an thetight riftvriy' amossitliii Itch' 's of Taiwan;

ra,
tepee; but rather mafsia-this a4ubject for sub•
Sequentfeienalyiregohations - twetlitlie two
Sisterrepllblics." • ' .

„

1 mroottive Dicrstosi Ju , Parsons, of
Philadeiphiveceidly made adeciiionwhich
seriously 'Aflects the inierests6l rintert,pob-.
liSherepatitl'e-djtors, Or Tiitheiltlieir heirs; if
Buell a class of thetinmuniti;cait have heirs.

he_casiAii hich elicited-tl4decision:-pray
be summoned up in a fe'w ivvinte. 'Holden
..q 1116Mak ,Were the Owr.rti tint' publish-
.ers Of the well known ..attOay.
Well, a few months ago' fillden died. Ills'
wife claimed ene half of Ife establishment
by right of her• husband's iwnership. This
.McMackinresisted, on thelground that the.
good will ofan establishmatt could not pass
to the hells of a deceased tartner.—fle offer-
ed to buy the widow's irditest tit 5t5,00t.), or
to sell his halt for 522,00ft—thus estimating
the good Will of the establishment at 44,000
which he wits net willingihe Myl (t. should
have the bettelit of. 's The Ifier was declined
and. suit brought. Judge Parsons decided
that the widow could recover renumeration
for the goodwill of the Saturday Courier
and that, if the matter carom be settled in
any other way, the office oust be disposed
of at public sale, and the proceeds divided
equally between the plairidlT and defendant.
This decision is regarded by the bench, bar,
-and the "oat-ciders" as a most righteous one
. 1t may nut be law—but it is justice.

Loco Foco TrisAsox,,Col. Pearce Ml But,
ler, of the South Carolina Regiment, writing
home to the Governor of that State, says--
"The contest is an unequal, and the service
as inglorious One' The universal voice of
the Arniy, Navy, and volunteers; is for ter.

'nitrating this crudest, find peace would be to

them most welcome news,

The.Uniemond other hired organs of the
administiation should see that Col. Bettor be
indicted for treason. What right has any ore
even 'a locofocci officer in_ the army, to ex-
press views iii opposition to the goreinpivil?
This matter should be looked to for the "di,
vhte rights" of the President are in danger,
if citizens are allowed to express thompin ions '
respecting his acts A2OL -Butler; being- a Ics.
eofoco, is the more inexcusable, 118 he is well
acqnainted with the definition of treason,
settled by those learned and patriotic editors
who guard with such zealous cam the ad.

ministration and he I,tor of the country.

RANK AND 1711.13.1he Government is at
last doing justiee to the brave men who com-

pose the rank arid file of the Army, who
have displayed gallantry in the late actin?,
with the Mexicans. or °omissions .have
been given to several privates who fought
hard in the ranks. This is the right sort of a
movement, send should have been comritem
ced long ago. Otreel these is Sergeant 7,•cc
well litioNYti to many in Canlisle.

A. Sttott: AGAlti,ll' SLAVE LABOR.—The
workmen of the Tredegar Iron IVolics, in
Richmond., Va., have struck • against the em•
ployment of slaves at puddling in that estab-
lishment, and also for an increase of wages.
The,owner of the works sends them word
through the newspapers that as they have
d ischat gctl themselves,lle will dispense with
their em vices, and put the slaves in theirpla-
ces. The matter is exciting Some feeling,
and the, proprietor of the works appeals to
public. iirsustain .him. in • resisting what he
.eallr 'the boldekattack upon slave Jabor.and
the rights of the eitixen ever.before made in

' hariga TIMM Col.. Bewrox.—lThe news-
paperslire publishing a letter from Col. T.
H.'llenton,. in ansWer lo the resolutions of a
'tb6eting recentlyheldin nomina-
ling him;to'the Presidency, in which heputs'
theextiti,guisher, so far its he is cencerned
upenthe aspirations of Ma Polk for a second,

takes- ground ag,amst the exien-
toil of slevernand thinles that the aext'Pres-
ideal 'should be a No them' man; .(meaning
thereby, Silas Wright.) the Seuth having had
Much more than iurfull share- of Presidents.
This new move of the distingnisheil Senator
nn the Politicarchess•board, will 'ereate
siderable excitement-among' &ahem point-.

clans of the Callaiim school.
'• Lidulenant Malianihe Rsfi-,
moat,`Who ii""reportetl'to IniVe .falinn in a
diguidini 'duel at'China, ice, belonged to
Phil:iilelphia, being r.cni of FSfiltiliati, ;6,
celebrated,pUbiiiiar, of tailors' 101614. '
wae'bei'lwenty tfinib'yetificOf,4Mid6;,lins
'loft a Wife 'and Live

A DTERMINATMN OF Bi„ocaro flEto,,
riivit le called, dab . be accounted .Icietipiin no
'other"'~iririciple.thiia` horn cortipt andatag-,
runt iiitheiteirtoneeireulatien; which,
pprevent thciprOpif of the Vital fluldie-
dui'heart: '"The blidid can have Mare 'pre-',

'ililebi lon ifdr , the' hied 'than Nonflittit%'ilther
'pitit indeedIns'eWii pp:Eiciflo
give it a tendency to the extriimiliilif, but
whe titer&gages are choked upy'and itbe- .
comely aelib.were,Terienneriin•, the,h,eadp,fin
wonderAiiraiia! atentenation..arswelling.Of
the iblodilveiisnisi: &prefigure upowthe Brain,
hear ineinityiand other'dreadful. results.,

11 W.nghtklndian _Vegetable WillaareillWayl3,
'deitainito4ineventThe:abovamicartain_tcom-_
plaintty beeriest, they expelilonit feticulation
, lhose_very fro Natwhieh tirwthe cuuAo..hiltlonly i ot-iall•digordered :Mote:MC-of ;
,Innof every:malady, inifidentto, man t';lirteey
alio aid and improve d,igestien;and theriifine,
15griltmoattassuredlygiVe heallk and 4igor to'.
, libinlyvaa',WeliagkipteientAll levadenlig-
tquennewfroMyekei is ,termeiFairintinikblood
to theleatia-,404'n),,fr

I ; ,ri Be wMoot leottriterfeitesofell.kitidliScime
•are coated oil& auger) arklmade toireitembleiininutviird'Appeaiittiowthegterrigl,
MILfridit•ine tberaidinitionnto toirebain
from .the 'regular; agealennlYolle.lormore of,
whom may btfloundiinl

ithe>ttate•fErtneipall Offungi,,469 tilikcoatide4iPhilaiielPhigr. ;111,c tri kntit4l.f,-;
1.4rF0, ate"hr.qoiilitbteIIAt:DPIL

Effil
_F~.:~l~kiV~.'ry'

f,e,,,.. .-:- fond Advice. V
. II

The tit' iefplitia North. American is polfP/
Nlislitli.kwe li:bn tregkslieetAl432peran- linarciiht jiiisiin ilTubs ten prcmoreilirol now iioll.lie elec

,
at 504 f tefiriv.h.-1

4,IA elievoili is degti3O tTett ttimuciligkedi
tK'ilf:Ofemid, siiiil'clef .' 4rietiou4'principles. But what w'e now casket, isto call
,the attention of a class ofour non-subcilA'ug
Whig readers, toihe following just remark of

the,, ,editcir of that paper: . .
1 , "When the country press receives ,ade-

ttata—_eneouragerceotrit-is_a_sign_that the
cautte which is arlvecattWie in iflieriltlfrewm-- 1
(Ilium. We have ever impressed it upon our
Whiz 'friends ofthe interioras their,first duty,
Ict.supperf.their,locai.papefe:AutAutyperfer -.
mid, we shell be Pleased to place them en'
our daily or weekly, lists., .1301..vhzi, doubt the.
fidelity ofthat -Man to hls Party prmeiples
who is either remiss cr lukewarm in subsc6-

Paper: of ;fiitectentiiltiSCpviiteiplatO'
SANTA ANNA FN.I.I3STAM MR. rotes 'III.UN:

DF;R 1-1111 a MabildvakiNer, trans ales a
letter, from (he pripeipaf Mekican. paper,
which Santa Anna dips I,Nlritten to the eapitel)
in whiCh, allUdind to tlic'!iireeltimatien of
Geli: Scott, he tirtl4 t ": • •

• ~: ~ •

"But ,in ,the midst of,the:walev.olcufti
(rprotio).: Gerieral ISeott' Skim; he has
agaicst me, "he-does .me trio muelr honor
.when•lie says that-they.hol been•titieintri;os to
n.ti yeat fhat 'on
nnsfoke his GovertiMiurluidptrmittedme to pass
to my cot . .IntJeetly • nibs Excellent Sir.
the United States did deceive themselves
when they dreatuctl that I W!tis capable of
betraying my cenntry. llelore. this should
happen Iwould prefer to be consumed by .fireanibiri3i ashes shoillitbe, scattered -that nuta
single atom be -left.

GEN. PlLLow.—All address appears in the
New -Orleans Picay'une, signed by the ofli-
c,ers of the 2d Tennessee Regiment, which
in connexion - with. the Pctinsylvama Regi-
ments, all under the command of Gen.Pillow
attacked the height of Cerro Gordo. The at-
tack' was ensoccessful, and the TeMiessee
Regiment, after sntleringgreatioss, fell back.
Gen. P. was wounded at the comMencernent
of the engagement end retimilfrem the field
The officers of the 2d Tennessee Regiment,
smarting under what they consider to be
unjust itnputatinns nPon their skill and bra-
very, attribute their Whiteto Geo. Pillow's
incompetency. He had:nr,t recommilered

tithe .gro titl,knew not the maitre oh the de-
fences, net attacked the place with so small
a torte. A

'How-rr Wears.--Under the adMinistra-
tiori of James M. Power, new vigor has been
infused into the Wieleline of public improve.
ments. Great frauds have been detected
and avoided among•the transporters. impact
of 2,800,000 bushels of -sag being retufneti
upon _the railroad,. noL.soo,ollo__Will _be
turned, and the income to the State will be
inveasei3—intrr any former year; more than
TIMBER .nontnico_ Tilob.§AND Dotavtas! The
election ofPattoirthd Power willbring about
a..new Record. .

o)—Wheri the tiews of the btile of, Cerro
Gordo reached Monterey, the report current
there was, that a sanguinely battle had beefs •
fought at the National Bridge, in which Gen
erals Scott and Santa Anna were killed, and
that-the Mexicans, upon hearing of the fall of
their leader, Abandoned their po,ittotts, leav-
ing the Americans in Possession of the field.

(*.-The Expoits of theadstutis from the
United States to Great Britain and Ireland
from the lst ot September, 1846, to the 22d,
of May, 1847, smarting to-the New York
Shipping List, is as follows :- 1,851,446 bar-
telt; of &Jur : 551,719 barrels of corn meal ;
1,700,153 bushels of wheat; 12,404,735 bush,-

ele of coin ; ,39,769 bushels of rye ; 860,259,
bushels of oats: 156,276 bushels of barley.
This statement though not obtained Irani of-
ficial sauces, is believed to be nearly cor-
rect,

Peorn VERIF.ED.--" War" said Mr,
CI.AN, in his Raleigh lettiir, "will be the con-
sequence of the annexation, of Texas at tais
time in the manner proposed."

"This war," says Mr. 13F.NTON) "-is the
consequence of the annexation of Texas, at
the tire and in the manner in which it wifti
dune." '

woof)! ‘voon ¶—A lew cords of gOd
Oak and Hickory Wood will:betaken at this
office in payment of subscription.

t -The valuation of real estate in Lancas
tercounty

Pateartt 113g..StlAitigtt,—Now is the time to
purify and bract the physical system so as to
enable it to bear up

The
tfie enervating

heats of sOmmer. The condition of the blood
at the expiration of wintel,r oeing io inactive
perspiiatirm inuring that ;martini -and' from ot-
ther causes, is not in a. proper state tb,reilstdiseas'e. hicithe cligetitive Which
are •generally over taxed by; the appetite.in
told weather, in their full viper.' In tact, a
change In the state ortimnittnil machine to
'meet It new climate, is as hessary. da, a
Change of clothing. To putmfropisthti blood.
its unhealthypartictes, and impart toll a more
nutritive Character-1n give term to the:to-
mach and eXptl'obstructiptiaifront thetinwels

in shed to re,:nfonce the, Whole ,xy,stem for'
thp:cempaigo,of Eurtimer, there ieno preper-,
abort ,so, efbcimis as Smite' SMUMPAIII.I444I.
.1 -Prepared mut:wild by. A. B. & D. SANDS
Druggists, 100 Fulton-street New Vint.)
- Sold also by- S, ELLIOTT,.in .Carlisle and

dy Druggiate:tgelitlinlljritlith4bout the Um-
nb.,States.., Price $l, per,biettle, !Six.:bettles

. ..._

::.AV,D,,IPlx i),uvi PRTEI ,THA.:BPDYpxF:r-10
'oae is so leo iFh ns,lp„attppcse, for:, g.,ntiipent
that wet can livti.,wt‘thgut,estlng any Inoie''
than titiesete‘ulilleriVe ~rititillut3ikTim ~ the
rill, alonerWitlioi;tilliti 'soil.,A I- therefore
know that* is what! we pa Into the atorntich.l
.which causes; us to iivcro , We make:Diet:duel
bodies.frernletirstomanhlin fiewthreeldfive
yeare we inake'evei.vut bodies;:i,eiiiitiil±,"-i-

ITlius-;:vithat,lowprikoloti to dity, iietibiblifte-
-Ipletftt , 'partiol' its,foseyeiiBW:,' ' Tifite 'Ohio,
tionS;ioch'llietigiiitiotteliul nitiiii'Ofii4liXta-•tinthi; 49ittiiliiiill lithkeiiiklSealtfe:Welifyi..

r3fandrethlsVii ' 0001'1,110Wthq,PitTpozie,
miiir liti'hitiid illl":`thht,fti'l•e'eliliskk heeatise,
they' limn'.lllelett4TrinclfednitheitAls the',
epperabonditece.4l,hii mobs thatthey .inayi, be '
accumulatstd,htth teiftysteryttksfere they have„
Vii#..ifillNal?if ilutril4ft,4l,9ll.liii.4i 4, illOrifbehsequ'ehe ig. ''' ''”

• ',.li .. , ,,l :) 4. 1 i9BiEWAilie py cOIINTERVEIT Pitt.m.;.--Ele cart-
hiradd!gnto_ttio_ngei t:)YheCnyou w./ 111kAransl,
Jeth's Pills—thee you are sure ofthe genuine
aitiely,;.WlietwußuyeKVliitliiikr.wiai,in.,..pquire Acjhe illerlwhethe .fie. knows the

*lurolhir's ybu are the genuine Brand-
,reth'e-lpillsu\Everytniati•lificiivs:whelltetthe
.alliele'beloafidieyettititrue dritalitel iBewlfttre
of.obeies;, .ui,),L,n.,:i.r.,1,>, ,i-,-31 ,I 0.6' 11,0.,,iti '',
' . SoliPhillifliMbi‘bYettAittggifAßNlrt,
SoteAgent,for,thie borougholwi iii ~.!, kii.r:41 ,,, 1. "

Stephen,.l7UlbensOnliShippensburgiM, . . iR. Idreneinutitt Co: NeWeemberlaild4, - fo?'.
:-.1, 8.T.-t—ReigletMechanicisboikivirW ' ' 1VA. CKMillee "Whltk,litiOsit'.l!.. 0461 .',. '

...ilttildiMariodir !/,, r).A. .4 11%

4;14tat
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'lt,gzie(l:o.4he P*T 5 which loolintles, 'statestltrd ihe'OetolWmildred anti two suicidesesainittertin thin/tilted Stater' last year. Of °

illfiiiitmorrirl,3s,-were by nutting thvy lineal, 51Ilitßigin gf2o/shonting, 26 drowning. 22 poi- -tion,jllfigiOngsirUM a height, stabbing,,gpstetonlicra.cars. Of tlnsmomber 59 were141464,-15 &wok, anti 18filled with remorseskikldet4pair.
" john Parker and Mary Myers"; hie beentried at Butler (Pa.)lor the minder.of- John
Myers, the Anna of the woman indlet6ci:
It was proved t at arsenic hail been atlmin=_
istered to Myers, antit.the circuitistar.ces
,pointeclso strongly. to Parker an 3 Mr&-Myens"----
who Inn] been-,living in an ipproptr iutitort-
ty, Bird', the' jneylireughi ina viirdipl4ty the

in relanon to ihe great poisoning, case atthe wedding party cd„Mrlylilkinson's, iii Say
bine county, Tetras the Memel] Telegraph
says: "Amon; the numerous reports that
are in eirculainnoliere is' one'ascribing itthe stonPlitfiti Wird iorelearily of a Shimkeeper

• residing in the weighborhinal. At is Saldtfiat _this shopkeeper sold orA...eilia 'for Sallertifits,atnl this'.poison Av.ss.mir ed the cake tfiat
was served to dm gibsts." •

It farpisift-Santa
Arinsi .1)6111 cuPittleeP4,9sjo`tilatile re,

tarn to Havana. P011;. prised Olttilmbeetcies
into Mexico; and. vOr ti.y shopld h ,not, pass

triehita'at.. • •
• -

. it is 11'.9tIghly .4`14 tllo'MooozooyOrS‘4oplr= •
al, that Cleoeral fiaylOr 00 Mr. Isdilt \yin °

both ran nest year. General Taylor'
Ate the Fixecutive ntansiolt 'with elinutthe
same rapidity that Mc.. Polk rude Obt of it !

•

OV-k Iron) Lieu Wunder, Of the
Reading Company non, in Mexico, sayeAbfit
the number of our troops left siek at hYli,ta
Ctuz is about 700, aft.! at Jalapa sibt ut 1200!_

.
.

.A volunteer who has returned from theMexican war: says:—"l have seen Ate. ele-.phant. trunk, tusk, and all;—and am morethan satisfied. I went nut a yolk soldier)and .retnined.a Taylor Whig. -' .
(I*—rhe Wm. AbbotLmirenceiof Boston-

has given 850,000 as a contributkon to liar,
yard College, to estubbsh naChdol forthe
matron of young men in the practical me
chanical and scientific perseits, • •

• Kr The editor ofthe Mama (Ga) Lumi
inary has he 2n informed by a gentleman ac
quatnted with the cirrnlnstances. that aitnw
atikspienstal.loennOt iVet. tukrrie4,(len..TA) .

lor. tried on a railroad in Georgia would nut
back, ' . •

,pl)ilabel-pljia-- 411arkeL
Mu!irDAYA:v,,,rlll'.(ri, June 14

11.01111.—The market fn; flour wan ntiffer to-days
and with n toollerifte Ittqltiry flir expOrtfitle duly snit n
tumid ptlltlle Were tb 1 he tAxtent rif COb 11b111. ' We9terta
nt $8 50, some holders ro{ tnute.

ItI'b FLOUR—Is otrei.t.iatlitili, %;-itbout
CORN MEAL—fire] ,• we ape atleiviell.pf emirs of

300 bids at $5 and sop bbls RettnilkWineat
94 30i •

WllCAT—lneetiVe; 3500 hnshtb Penn`a white anld
at 200e• and red is offered at 201 k but less woeld ho
Inkettr•

CORN— Nnt Meltanine '• I IBc Vt'en offered end 'fused for good yellow, ttlid stoleAl antes reputed_ at.
Ittle weight.

OATS—DuII at CM a 61e.
bitahihally nt :17 n 38e

Ilttvetstnatt, Ittrie 11. -

Fi.fllllt—lYnldera efflollr Wore more Anti with hht
smell gales, '2OOO lohlo tlnWerti otreeta Amid at *950
nett 500 hill. Weaterh at the none Woo. of .4{131)
hide earn inenl'at 85174; 3000 hoPhPie liedWheat Cold 0.,

IS antiat lanaroteilnw Core nt 11Rr,
,

11IA1tf1ED,.
On the int of June at It.R. Burns' Plain •

Reid Academy, by Rev. JamesLillie, Mr DA-
VID BA F:11. 1 to Mis 6 FAVCAIIK7II.SIIEWALKER.

In Met. hn nirst treg, on' Thursday tHe 3
hist, by the Rev. Inn. G. Friteltey" Mr LvAv-
ts Wol.tvt, to Miss Et.itt..tßent Eauurs' both
of 114.0apir,sburg,

,

Health Made easy for the People,
or *Physical I)•atn to make their Liniti

in this World Long awl Hum, by the -1

, Author of "FAymttiotr: As It Is )
Fir3l Amerkitn,..Eclifioy)

with Ad;!Owns:
Reirtgan elernenthry and 'Meth:sting treatise on
Self Knowledge. Contaittk g slml•t and enter-
tainingrartielestm
Poorly Hetirl; ir;trinils, Strength,
Mating, Stomach, 'Nerves, itnereation,
Digestion, ther, ilniii!s, Ohl Age,
Blood," . Lungs,. Mind, Alan;
Secretions, Arteries, Smite', \Vernon',
Head, Veins; • Meath, Disease,

Together with dm Great Secret--Success in
Life how attained-110W to dosGood, Causesand
Effects of Error, Habits, Pasturing, %YUMA!" des-
crthedi Man deporlfred, flaws Krtstrs, Rich :and
Poor', Sexes, Virtue and Vice, Youthful Errors,
Woman how made delleste,Wuntan's.-Yli tuts,.
kmbitionitte. Etc)Tife hole tieingnettfilti the:nit:l4, purpose ot
ism-Moving and extending education amongstthe
people, ilnintribig Valuable' Ittittlileitge on 'the
physiology'of the hummi am( the lawn
which govern mental tint boelly-tienttle., Itec.set(dldg StS:gentieenetogeill in
a' letter Ilion' ive'etie one eniq ottrive
epplei '*ill be went Mr 41:JAIlitert11;' Onstage
Potdc. ti,I3:IIIEBERSt Co;
•."PlitlodelphltiVitfaylitli', 18474' •

This,valuable *Ork •nontittnn tinAuntleeiinocir'no.l77 inigeter ' - " ' • •

Testimeniy iI notli tiltivaifrom 'tift4tfailers
• , thq

, The"folloWing letter is piesented;utiiii.q ideu, ormore hillyi.ihtliwlitgthebpinitimi 'Of :Phystelatis her.,
Doti tit the ,Medital Value of ,Dr. CON.
POUND SYRUP OF WILD,CIIERRV..

Da. Bwsitita.--Dear Sir t'frleving used p eer Cora-
ThhfirrittVrttp,of ,Vq(l4 Ilthefryfellenslyillith 'my Hec-tic°, I\vati reutlislett by your Agent Dr 'Weber, to
to espretiOlYfdpililfihln vithlnkbil as a
remedial agent.' freest chitdrfullyvhditilit as I feyl by
hittlein6 Ihirillalachnrge wthilutewAthel
at Imp,4nd Phyticianclu, particular. ,tts much,as
dittatitAllachRemedied Mid IttliatMlitittortatwasinthtned ,frpm a (Alkmaar themost potent expnctotents
recerunialtled lit'eaiir'Mitteilietoady's •tWii6'me Nikof
!Duutasialt4Littost id iry.lybur Trepttrallon•relttrolnus
:Virginiatit, WILD CuEnne, gals autlistebioauy,lllut
I was so Much pleased withtheyevibliplP no%IPA sub-,SllllahcattklA that.! now. Prom FAIIW 44 4LpftAietqnce to
all other;Demediett Where awaspeehwant hirtridltaird.
In'tHii nitleh'2dreatled PnOUthaithi bt Whibiiiireelliejflu 'al dioatforint Intwhich 'lt hippearslu.

Kentucky, I'regnirdlit tin.inswhiabfd Itetnedyhothe
Lireqtyailpt ofthat,disease,l, TablterkirkirturomoAktlyesadenough,,batt_as tkletnashe asettlyirteeni tint of
the ofFrapftFerlaWAbiterd tatJihavqbeau' engaged hion netted praillce' thy' gi Mils on Of
12 ISkllld GradtuttecqfTeensy, vtlnhe
an 'eire-faibli.-11ries,PatenelDediellieq.'eserthought
enough of taexpettir ow opinion kn.-waking.• ,ELttsox N Do •

rv .r, ,,,i,ie;ml 4:2ol9lß‘r"k l/afg'tir I "8
NON dblt7o,4Wth 00.14

•PrnetlehotuillesituddlineteriptcryllbYsktbstlesbilb
.14 1!4:kV!hictOltsL0PY!!.tifgret4r. v

DruighalandltitellY.',.ktr*.hicsikhdurrednetlod,o'fmyssikje.halliko Wit
there have . 8. nheIhatIVIOIWIJEVIOVR W• 144 % °t.up nostrisens..whicklheY Ka -

Itrivomente-called "Balsaml, tall (web

Illyrit otWlltrphermtmemine hthe
ly newsitenwriounabbtoowOM.114141the petlit.,-whicatffilirWeWetbPithd.ttablte-ilehilis"of the.-
Dowatenwitaiih of Poedsylrnnia. The only safeeneont,1111lilOuluIltalgbWi talCtli gAstatiar littibkwon o°olo DWATIVEr
4;111491419Sabagt.'PhKa

SQld "(if! , 5.,,W RAVURITIt aK
J.:44,41 •

„

~:iiiike4l4,*l4*;:voo -

. Lola *maims, lite !tome
torlateo7Gelt,ortnw'Metliii-diit,EfiriClA4rCan/roll:HonAlwinguri(bMeg,will: be of,
aagootratin fitopt atindriy.,Juttr hatottortie vr.- •gotioi*, 4:918, ota.,orartPa ttoo•*lVmmill so.t the+ MTEt Cara;tiall.vIliql*llntrAirt-relate,

. .

.tiftit,9r,4.4ttrawam i37ttpr„,,tm begin tar, OW ,at
%ot;

RIME
tWE -ielarCliiiiitri ' aispa, iiiicifil-e—fas— ,

1o. eras betwe liiiil39points are estimateett.500. ...- . .

io)4
14.,0,,@ MayeiTnailen. Tispi,!arrrimbirtyerilitt*:6l itii Tani ..••Alasipgloktlets.'regicint ha ,at rt . intim)11V1 by.rielta. Pi, , Wrigh Idi4 47lef..telJtqlb IyAttu,.t; Idlorieltryi njo bOt.

.c.htlifithr Lir titendlit;COlnnerPtinirCapt stetA'ttlfr, Majoi.of theille,giment..I"hrt onol.-Doniphan's force het.l..a\yirtd
at'taltillo,ind'the .reinainder WKS 'expected
in a few•delys. Kripeedy moyetneritly_Gen._
Taylor towards San 'Luis was etiltantinipaw
ted. -. . . .

Csltimin stiptizian
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